## LCS 2018-2019 REGULAR CALENDAR

### 2018 – August
- 6: Teachers Report
- 6 - 10: Teacher Planning/Inservice Days
- 13: Students Report

### September
- 3: Labor Day Holiday (Districtwide)
- 19: Fall Holiday (Districtwide)

### October
- 9 - 11: Schools Closed due to Hurricane Michael
- 12: Teacher Planning/Inservice Day Canceled due to Hurricane Michael
- 19: End of First Nine Weeks

### November
- 12: Veterans Day Holiday (Districtwide)
- 19, 20, 21: Thanksgiving Holidays (Students & Teachers Out)
- 22, 23: Thanksgiving Holidays (Districtwide)

### December
- 19, 20: Middle & High School Exam Days/Elementary, Middle & High Full Days
- 21: Middle & High School Exam Day/Elementary, Middle & High Half Day
- 21: End of Second Nine Weeks
- 24-31: Winter Holidays (Districtwide)

### 2019 - January
- 1 - 4: Winter Holidays (Districtwide)
- 7: District Staff & Teachers Return
- 7: Teacher Planning/Inservice Day (Students Out)
- 8: Students Return
- 21: Martin Luther King Holiday (Districtwide)

### February
- 18: Presidents Day Holiday (Districtwide)

### March
- 15: End of Third Nine Weeks (47-day nine weeks)
- 18 - 22: Spring Break (Students & Teachers Out)
- 25: Teacher Planning/Inservice Day (Students Out)
- 26: Students Return

### April
- 19: Spring Holiday (Districtwide)

### May
- 27: Memorial Day Holiday (Districtwide)
- 29, 30, 31: Middle & High School Exam Days/Elementary, Middle & High Early Release
- 31: Last Day of School/End of Fourth Nine Weeks (47-day-nine weeks/94-day sem.)

### June
- 3, 4: Teacher Planning/Inservice Days
- 3: Four-Day Workweek Begins
- 5: Summer Reading Academy & ESE Summer Services Training
- 6: Summer Reading Academy & ESE Summer Services Planning
- 10: First day of SRA and ESE Summer Services
- 10 - 27: SRA and ESE Summer Services

### July
- 1 - 4: SRA and ESE Holiday Break
- 4: Fourth of July Holiday (Districtwide)
- 8: SRA and ESE Summer Services Resume
- 8 - 18: SRA and ESE Summer Services
- 26: Last Day of Four-Day Workweek
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